Taste of the Desert Festival
Saturday November 2, 2019

Vendors 10 am - 2 pm
Borderlands Restoration Network | Child Parent Centers | Community Food Bank | Covilli Brand Organics | Expanded Food & Nutrition Education Program | Felicia’s Farm | Farmer’s Markets | Habitat for Humanity | Mission Gardens | Pima County Master Gardener’s | Pima County SEED Library | Pima County WIC Program | Pima Smartscape | San Xavier Co-op Farm | Tucson Village Farm | UA Mobile Health Program | Watershed Management Group

Food Demonstrations
10 am & 12 pm Cholla Buds & Wheatberry Salad
10:30am & 12:30 pm Nopalito Salsa over Brown Rice
11 am & 1 pm Verdolagas Tacos
11:30 am & 1:30 pm Chiltepin Cheese with Mesquite Cornbread

Raffles every 1/2 hour 10:30 am - 2 pm
Enter 3 ways for a chance to win gardening, food & physical activity gift baskets:
1. Bring non-perishable goods for our Free Pantry to the information booth
2. Participate at the Physical Activity booth
3. Show your social media post with #tasteofthedesert to the information booth

Additional Activities
11 am Dancing
10 am - 2 pm Obstacle course, bean bag toss & other active games
10 am - 2 pm Plant-a-seed, garden tours & other garden activities
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Enter 3 ways for a chance to win gardening, food & physical activity gift baskets:
1. Bring non-perishable goods for our Free Pantry to the information booth
2. Participate at the Physical Activity booth
3. Show your social media post with #tasteofthedesert to the information booth

Winners announced every half hour
Starting at 10:30 am - ending at 2 pm
Winner must be present to receive the prize!
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